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Opportunity 

The Vice President of Hospital Relations will join RIP Medical Debt (RIP) at a signal moment in the life of the 
organization.  Founded in 2014, RIP is dedicated to removing the burden of medical debt for individuals and families 
across the United States. RIP raises and deploys donor funds to eradicate the healthcare related debt burden of those 
who can least afford it.  With the recent gift of an unrestricted grant of $50 million by MacKenzie Scott, RIP is investing 
in its organizational infrastructure and staff, and implementing plans to increase the amount of debt it abolishes to 
$10 billion annually.  RIP also aspires to influence public policy, to address the root causes of medical debt, and 
ultimately, to make progress toward eliminating disparities and inequities in access to health care.  

The Vice President of Hospital Relations will have expertise in medical revenue cycle operations and will develop and 
implement strategies to increase the amount of medical debt RIP acquires directly from healthcare providers.  This will 
diversify RIP’s sources of medical debt and will minimize the time that medical debt burdens individuals and families.  
The Director will be an essential link who connects hospitals, advocates, stakeholders, and RIP to enhance RIP’s 
methods of acquiring debt and to accomplish RIP’s mission.   

 

The Organization 

RIP Medical Debt is a national, New York-based nonprofit organization that locates, acquires, and abolishes medical 
debt for people experiencing financial hardship.  Since its founding in 2014, RIP has acquired and abolished nearly $4 
billion of medical debt, helping over 2.3 million families.   

RIP’s founders, Craig Antico and Jerry Ashton were collection industry executives who decided to apply their industry 
experience and expertise to relieving rather than collecting medical debt.  RIP raises funds donated by individuals, faith-
based organizations, foundations, corporations, and others.  Under the oversight of a volunteer board, RIP uses these 
funds to acquire and analyze medical debt, and then to abolish outstanding balances for households that meet its 
financial hardship criteria.   

Initially, RIP worked with secondary market debt buyers to locate and purchase accounts that met its abolishment 
criteria. RIP’s current strategy aims to acquire debt directly from hospitals, health systems, and physician groups.    

Since 2016, when John Oliver dedicated an episode of “Last Week Tonight with John Oliver” to the debt buying and 
collections industry, public awareness of RIP’s unique mission and approach has grown dramatically.  Philanthropist 
MacKenzie Scott recently selected RIP to receive a $50 million unrestricted grant.  This has accelerated development 
and implementation of strategic plans to increase RIP’s growth and impact.   

RIP’s Executive Director oversees a nimble team of twelve staff members who collaborate closely to carry out the 
functions of Debt Operations, Fund Development, Information System Development, Marketing, Education and 
Engagement, and Public Policy. Another thirteen consultants augment the team and increase capacity in 
administration, development, and public relations.  RIP is governed by a volunteer board of directors who support the 
mission of ending medical debt.  

 

The Position  

Reporting to the Executive Director, the Vice President of Hospital Relations will lead, develop, and execute strategies 
to obtain medical debt for the purpose of abolishment. This includes the identification and pursuit of opportunities as 
well as the negotiation of transaction terms.  The Vice President of Hospital Relations will be a strategic thinker, 
knowledgeable about medical revenue cycle operations, with the skills and temperament to identify and close new 
medical debt acquisition opportunities and to join efforts to build and enhance RIP’s internal systems.  The Vice 
President of Hospital Relations will join a seasoned team with established expertise in the secondary debt market and 
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growing experience working directly with providers.  As needed, new hires will expand RIP’s direct relationships to 
healthcare providers.  RIP Medical Debt staff anticipate returning to an office setting in NYC in the near future, location 
to be determined.  The Vice President of Hospital Relations will be based in the New York metropolitan area.  

   
Essential Duties and Responsibilities 

The primary responsibility of the Vice President of Hospital Relations is to ensure that RIP Medical Debt has ample 
debt available to achieve budget, growth, donor, and strategic objectives.  The Director will oversee debt acquisition 
strategy with the goals of: 

 Creating a recurring debt pipeline from healthcare providers across the US 
 Ensuring that RIP has a well-diversified pool of available debt from a variety of sources 
 Acquiring younger debt that delivers greater impact 
 Increasing the aggregate amount of debt available to RIP each year to meet budget, donor, and strategic 

targets  
 Significantly decreasing the duration of the sales cycle 
 Assuring that medical debt is acquired in alignment with donor desires 

 
Other responsibilities: 

Debt Purchasing and Abolishment 

 Pursue strategies to effectively engage hospitals and large physician groups to donate or sell medical debt to 
RIP.  

 Ensure board-approved policies and procedures are in place to guide debt acquisition transactions and 
strategies related to pricing, third party partnerships, and other key relationships.  

 Refine RIP’s pitch, model, and approaches based on an understanding of hospital incentives and drivers 
related to billing and collections practices and applicable government regulations. 

 Oversee the execution of transactional agreements, such as Business Associate Agreements, Non-Disclosure 
Agreements, etc.  

 Negotiate with debt suppliers to obtain the most favorable pricing possible for purchased debt portfolios. 
 Leverage data from TransUnion and other partners to support portfolio qualification and valuation process. 
 Oversee implementation of Salesforce Database solution to track debt sourcing opportunities, develop 

reports, perform analysis, and deploy a pro-active marketing approach. 
 Represent RIP at industry events, webinars, and other forums to raise the profile of RIP and the mission. 
 Lead RIP’s Debt Acquisition team, ensuring professional development, managing performance, and 

supporting teamwork and overall coordination. 
 Collaborate with other RIP departments and functions, including Development, Accounting, and Information 

Systems. 
 Develop and implement policies and practices to ensure consistent operational quality and compliance. 
 Work with members of the Accounting department to define and provide information required for 

management reporting and internal control purposes. 
 Work with members of the Information Systems department to design and develop systems used in the debt 

purchasing and abolishment process with the goal of automating many of these steps. 
 Perform qualification tests to verify that debt portfolios purchased conform to donor requirements. 
 Help protect RIP Medical Debt’s tax-exempt status by assuring responsible business practices. 
 Oversee RIP’s approach to ensuring that beneficiaries of RIP’s efforts are notified of the abolishment of their 

debt and handling any subsequent inquiries.  
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Business Process Analysis and Improvement 

 Define functional requirements for the debt acquisition and abolishment process. 
 Assist members of the Information Systems department in defining technical specifications for systems used 

in the debt acquisition and abolishment process. 
 Assist members of the Information Systems department in testing and rolling out new and improved systems 

to support the debt acquisition and abolishment process. 
 Develop and implement procedures for collecting and reporting performance data for the debt acquisition and 

abolishment process. 
 Develop and implement corrective action plans when deficiencies are identified in the debt acquisition and 

abolishment process. 
 Stay current with emerging trends in business process improvement methods and information systems 

technology to support the continuous improvement of debt acquisition and abolishment processes. 
 

 
The Candidate 

We seek a Vice President of Hospital Relations who is drawn to the opportunity to shape the growth trajectory of this 
unique, mission driven organization. The ideal candidate will combine grounded experience navigating healthcare 
revenue cycle and finance settings, with a capacity to think creatively and innovatively about how RIP’s operations can 
better fulfill its mission. The candidate will also contribute to RIP’s efforts to inform and influence public policy 
regarding factors that contribute to the growth of problematic medical debt.  The ideal candidate will be an engaging 
and seasoned leader with a keen understanding of the healthcare revenue cycle process in place across the United 
States. 

We seek a Vice President of Hospital Relations who will: 

 Enable RIP to successfully implement its strategy of acquiring medical debt directly from hospitals, 
healthcare systems, physician groups and other providers  

 Communicate effectively with donors, debt sources, and the RIP team 
 Foster and uphold an organizational culture of teamwork and collaboration  
 Inspire the trust and confidence of RIP’s leadership, board, staff, and external partners 
 Demonstrate an adaptive management style that is decisive, creative, responsive, and solution-oriented 

 
The ideal candidate will have:  
 

 Demonstrated success in marketing revenue-cycle related products or services to hospitals, health systems, 
and physician groups 

 Sophisticated grasp of healthcare revenue cycle operations, data warehousing and mining tools, and proven 
leadership skills and business acumen in that context 

 Exceptional written and oral communications skills and ability to be a persuasive ambassador and inspiring 
mentor 

 Demonstrated ability to delegate and an interest in organizational development 
 Passion regarding RIP’s mission, integrity, and a sense of humor 
 Appropriate educational background and professional experience 

Other desirable skills and experience include: SQL and Business Intelligence tools, such as Tableau; 
experience in the debt purchasing industry; experience working with software development teams; HIPAA 
compliance training; knowledge of project management methodologies 

 The ability to travel from time to time 
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Critical Success Factors 

Among the criteria used to evaluate the success of the Vice President of Hospital Relations in the first 12-18 months 
are:  

 Establishment of strong relationships of trust and collaboration with the Executive Director, RIP staff, board, 
and external partners 

 Development of direct relationships with healthcare providers, and progress in establishing durable medical 
debt pipelines 

 Innovative approaches to identifying and engaging with sellers of debt 
 Contributions to the organization’s long-term vision and development of a plan to identify and achieve 

measurable goals toward that vision  

 
Compensation  

An attractive compensation package will be constructed commensurate with the background and experience of the 
selected candidate.  

 

For More Information 

We welcome and appreciate referrals. Interested parties should send resume and cover letter to RIP-
DO2327@zurickdavis.com. For additional information, please contact Lida Junghans, PhD 
(LJunghans@ZurickDavis.com) at 781.938.1975. All contact with our office will remain confidential. 
 

RIP Medical Debt is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 


